NOTES
We are now on the World

Wide

Web!

for ConservationSciencesandWHSRN to give recognition
to Latin Americanbiologistsandconservationists
whoreflect

In February 2001, the International Wader Study Group
launched its own website which can be found at http://
www.waderstudygroup.org.
The IWSG site was broughtinto being thanksto Ren•
Navarro and the Avian DemographyUnit, University of
Cape Town. Pages detail the IWSG's objectives, latest
projects,conferences,
recentwaderpublicationsanda list of
contacts. The contents of the latest WSG

Bulletin

is also to

be provided.Therefore,thosein far flungplacesof theglobe,
yet to receivetheir issue,may whet their appetitefor what
is to come.

The Australiasian Wader Studies Group is also on
the Web!

The AustralasianWader StudiesGrouphave launchedtheir
newwebsiteat www.tasweb.com.au/awsg/index.
TheTattler,
the newsletterof the AWSG, is postedon this site,andalso
abstractsfrom the Stilt, thejournal of the AWSG.

Pablo Canevari
Conservation

Award

for Shorebird

Research

and

On 4th December in Buenos Aires, Argentina, it was
announcedby Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve
Network (WHSRN), that the first recipient of the Pablo
Canevari Award would be Patricia Gonzfilez.

Patricia lives

the values and contributions of Pablo Canevari in their work.

[Source: WHSRN Websitel

2nd Workshop on Project "Tringa glareola 2000"
WRG KULING and the Dept. of VertebrateEcology and
Zoologyof theUniversityof Gdansk(Poland)havepleasure
in announcingthat the 2nd InternationalWorkshopon the
Project"Tringaglareola2000" will be held on 9 December
2001 in Gdansk,Poland.We invite all personsinterestedin
the migrationof the Wood Sandpiperwho took part in the
Project, as well as otherswho would like to contribute,to
take part. During the Workshopthe presentresultsof the
project will be summedup and topic groupsfor planned
publicationwill be established.
All personsinterestedin taking part in the meeting please contact Magda Remisiewicz via e-mail at
biomr@univ.gda.pl for furtherdetails.

Latest Victoria Wader Study Group Bulletin
Volumeno.24 of theVWSG Bulletinwasproducedin April
2001. It was a record 114 pagesand containsdetailsof all
bandingandflaggingresultsfor the previous18 monthson
wadersand ternsbandedby the VWSG in Victoria as well
as a range of articles. The VWSG banded a record 12,944
wadersin theyear2000. Top specieswere8,638 Red-necked
Stints, 1,558 Curlew Sandpiper,795 Sanderling,408 Red
Knot and362 Bar-tailedGodwits.Of the23 speciesbanded,

at San Antonio Oeste,Argentina, and has been a leader of
shorebirdmonitoringandresearchalongthe Atlantic Coast
of Patagonia.Originally a studentof Pablo Canevari, her
many years of hard work have been vital to our under- ten had totals of over 100.
standingof the biology of shorebirdsin SouthAmerica and
Copies of the report can be obtained from the editor,
were the basis for identifying Bahia de San Antonio as a Dr RosJessop(rjessop@penguins.org.au).
WHSRN site. Currently, Patricia is involved in intensive
studiesof shorebirds
from TierradelFuegoto DelawareBay
(USA) and the CanadianArctic as a leadingmemberof the
Breeding success and recoveries in the East AsianInternationalShorebirdTeam coordinatedby Dr Allan Baker
Australasian Flyway
of the Royal Ontario Museum in Toronto, Canada.She has
alsosuccessfullyinvolvedlocal schoolsin her projectsand Clive Minton reportshaving recently received Australia's
workstirelesslyto educatethe public aboutthe importance first overseasflag sightingreport of an Asian Dowitcher,
and beauty of shorebirds.
bandedin northwestAustralia.It was seenon migrationin
Our congratulationsgo to Patricia who is also an Exec- Taiwan on 22nd April 2001. Only a few hundred Asian
utive Committeememberof the InternationalWader Study Dowitchersoccur in Australia (all in NWA) and the world
Group.
populationis consideredto be only about10,000. Lessthan
Pablo Canevari, who died in early 2000, was the first
100 havebeenbandedand flagged.
SouthAmericanCoordinatorof WHSRN anda majorleader
Monitoringof the percentageof juvenile/firstyear birds
in wetlandsresearchandconservation
throughouttheAmeri- in waderpopulationsin Victoria andnorthwestAustraliain
cas(seetheobituaryby TheunisPiersmaon pp. 33-36). The the late Novemberto early March periodindicatedthat the
annualAward hasbeen establishedby the Manomet Center year 2000 breedingseasonin the SiberianArctic was gen-
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Secretary,Arctic Monitoring and AssessmentProgramme
(AMAP),

erallylessgoodfor mostspecies
thanthe 1999breedingseason.However,Red-neckedStintsagainfaredprettywell and,
following good breeding seasonsin the previous2 years,
populationshavenow reachedrecordlevels.

s.wilson@inter.nl.net, Internet:http://www.amap.nl.

STOP PRESS!! N.W. Australia Expedition 2001

Launch

The North-west Australia 2001 expeditionis now almost

Over the last few months, the World Conservation Monitor-

fully bookedwith an averageteamof 30 for theperiod15th
Septemberuntil 15th October.However,for the last month

ing Centre (WCMC) and the African-Eurasian Waterbird
Agreement(AEWA) Secretariathave workedvery hard to
developthe existing AEWA Website as an interactive site.
The site now includes all the background documentation
presentedto the first Meeting of Partiesin 1999 and the resulting Recommendationsand Resolutions.Although the
website is still not perfect and we have to deal with some
problemseveryday,I have the pleasureto launchthis new
site now. Unfortunately the Netscapeversion is still under
constructionbut thoseusing Internet Explorer can already
have a look. The addressis: http://www.wcmc.org.uk/

of the expedition,15thOctoberto 17thNovember,thereare
still a few placesleft. It is in Novemberthat a full countof
80 Mile Beach will be undertaken. It is also then that some

of the less common species,such as Little Curlew and
Oriental Plover, arrive in their biggestnumbers.The expedition enablespeopleto comeinto closecontactwith, and
learn about,almostevery speciesof waderand tern occurnng in Australia,from the world's experts.Anybodyinterestedin participationshouldcontactClive Minton assoonas
possiblevia e-mailat:mintons@ozemail.com.au
or phone/
fax on (61) 3 5989 4901.
Duringthe courseof the NWA 2001 expeditiontwo One-

Tel: + 31 10466-2989, Fax: + 31 10466-2989, e-mail:

AEWA.

of the "new"

Both WCMC

AEWA

website

and the AEWA

Secretariat would like

to receivefeedbackfrom youto enableusto improvethe site
further.

Bert Lenten, Executive Secretary, African-Eurasian
dayWaderSymposiawill be heldin Broome(25th September and28th October).Thesearepartlyin celebrationof the Waterbird Agreement,UN-Premises, Martin-Luther-King
centenaryyear of the Royal AustraliasianOrnithologists' Str. 8, 53175 Bonn,Germany,Tel: (49) 228 815 2414, fax:
Union (RAOU beingthe previousnameof BirdsAustralia). (49) 228 815 2450, E-mail: aewa@unep.de, Website:
http://www.wcmc.org.uldAEWA.

Arctic research and monitoring
A newdirectory,theAMAP ProjectDirectory,hasjust been
releasedat the website:http://www.amap.no/pd2000.htm
This givesan overviewof "who is doingwhat" in Arctic
researchand monitoring.This public domain resourcewas
set up to assist the Arctic Monitoring and Assessment
Programme(AMAP) to identify monitoringand research
projectsthatmightbe relevantto its assessment
activities(for
moreinformationaboutAMAP, seehttp://www.amap.no).
The on-linedatabase
currentlyincludesinformationabout
200-plusprojects/programs
of Arctic research/monitoring,
throughoutthe Arctic region.While a few informationfields
are directedat AMAP needs,this databaseis by no means
restricted to AMAP environmental monitoring projects.
Projectsregisteredto datealsocoversuchfieldsasbiological andbiologicaleffectsstudies,climate changeresearch,
UV/ozone, geology, oceanography,remote-sensing,data
management,
mappingandGIS, laboratorystudies,resource
exploitation,socio-culturalresearchprojects,etc.
All peopleactive in Arctic researchand monitoringare
encouragedto considercontributinginformation to this
Directory. At present,many existingArctic shorebirdprojects are not mentioned.Thereforethis is an opportunityto
usetheDirectoryto raisetheprofile of suchwork. Take a few
minutesto checkout the AMAP ProjectDirectorydatabase.
The ProjectDirectory includesa simple-to-useon-line registrationsystemthat is specificallydesignedto allow information to be cut and pastedfrom availableelectronicdocuments(projectproposals,etc.). It includesonly a few mandatoryinformationitemssoyoucanbe asbrief or asdetailed
as you like.
Any commentsyou mayhaveaboutthe systemandsuggestionsfor its future extension are also very welcome.
Pleaseaddresstheseto Simon Wilson, Deputy Executive

Economic

assessment

of the Horseshoe

Crab

Few readerswill be unaware of widespreadconcernabout
the over-harvestingof HorseshoeCrabsLimuluspolyphemus
in DelawareBay, United States,andits impactuponshorebird populationsalong the WesternAtlantic Flyway. Red
Knot, Turnstone,Sanderlingand Semi-palmatedSandpiper
aresomeof thekey shorebirdspeciesthat,everyMay, gorge
themselveson HorseshoeCrabs' eggsto lay downresources
to fuel migrationto their arcticbreedinggrounds.A report
that looks at a different aspectof the debatewas published
in 2000 entitledEconomicAssessmentof theAtlantic Coast
HorseshoeCrab Fishery.The purposewasto providea comparisonof the relative economicvalue of the three major
industriesthat dependuponthe HorseshoeCrab population.
Theseareeco-tourism(includingthousands
of birdwatchers),
the biomedicalindustryand commercialfishing. The biomedical industryproducesa valuable substanceknown as
limulusameboecytelysate(LAL) from the blood of Horseshoe Crabs.

One of the measuresof economicvalue usedin the report
is theregionaleconomicimportanceof the HorseshoeCrab.
For the eco-tourismindustry,thisis estimatedat 120 to 180
jobswith a regionaloutputof $7-$10 million. For the commercialfishingindustry(whelkpot andeel pot), the figures
are 340-440 jobs and$13-$17 million. In contrast,the biomedicalindustry(LAL) is estimatedto provided440-540
jobs,but a regionaloutputof $73-$96 million.The eco-tourism figures,however,arebasedsolelyupondatafrom Cape
May, New Jersey,whereashorseshoecrabscontributeto
birding activitieselsewherein Delaware Bay. Thus, as is
madeclearin the report,the figuresfor eco-tourismunderestimate the actual value of tourism that is dependenton
Horseshoe

crabs.
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The reportcautionsthat the valuespresentedare approximate.They arebaseduponthebestavailableinformationand

challengingresults
Distributionecologyand biogeography:the Australian

reflect the economic models that were used. However, as

perspective

eachindustryis treatedin a similar manner,the report can
be usedto comparethe relativeeconomicimportanceof the
threeindustries.The authorsexpressthehopethat the report
will provide information that will help in managing the

Adaptationsto theAustralianenvironment:
physiology,
movementsandlife-historystrategies
Bird-habitat relationships:
a hierarchyof scales
Seabirds:ecology,conservationandmanagement
Birds in degradedlandscapes:
declines,consequences
andmanagementimplications
Birdson thebrink. Captivebreedingand reintroduction:
lessonsfor management
Bird impactson humaninterests

shared resource.

Economic Assessmentof the Atlantic Coast Horseshoe
Crab Fishery was preparedby IndustrialEconomics,Inc.,
under contract with the U.S.
Division of Economics.

Fish and Wildlife

Service's

Birds and eco-tourism:

The Tattler (Shorebird newsletter for the East
Asian-Australasian Flyway)
According to the editor, Phil Straw, several articles in the
latestissueof The Tattler(No. 28) painta grimpicture.Most
worrying is the imminent loss of over 38,000 hectaresof
coastal wetlands in Korea. Reproduced is a letter from

The organisers
are currentlyin the processof producing
a printedregistrationbrochureaswell asestablishing
anonline registrationfacility via the conferencewebsite.
Registrationfees:

Early Bird (before 28 September)
After 28 September2001

Wetlands International to the Korean President, Kim DaeJung, expressingconcern over threatsto several inter-tidal

areas,particularlythe Saemankeumreclamationprojecton
the MankyeungandTongjingRivers(seeitem below). Nial
Mooreswritesquestioningthe validity of thisprojectwhich,
accordingto a Korean Governmentannouncementof 25th
May, is soonto restart.
Anotherarticle suggeststhat BandedStilts are declining
(seebelow) whilst Jim Wilson bringsnewsof a crashin the
populationsof migrantwader speciesin southernAustralia.
During Januaryand February 2001, the Australian Wader
Study Group (AWSG) conductedwader countsacrossthe
whole of Victoria andalsoalongthe Coorongin SouthAustralia. The resultsshowa widespreadandalarmingcrashin
severalspecies,particularlyGreatKnot, Curlew Sandpiper
and Sharp-tailedSandpiper.The AWSG PopulationMonitoring Projecthascountedfive sitesin Februaryin Victoria
over 20 years,andThe Bird ObserversClub of Australia,one
site over the sameperiod.Thesecountsshowthat the crash
is not a once-offevent,peculiarto 2001, but hasbeendevelopingover the last 5-10 years.Possiblereasonsfor the declinesarethoughtto includehabitatloss,poorbreedingseasonsand,perhapsmore worrying,the first indicationof the
consequences
of extensivehabitatdestructionon the staging
areas in Asia.

The Tattleris producedby the AWSG whosenew website
canbe found at www.tasweb.com.au/awsg/index.htm.

is it a win-win?

Students

Day registration

$295
$395
$195
$140

Contact: Tarnia Libby, Event Manager, Conference
Solutions, PO Box 238, DEAKIN WEST ACT 2600. Tel: 02
6285 3000 Fax: 02 6285 3001
E-mail: tarnia@con-sol.com

Is the Banded

Website: www.con-sol.com.

Stilt on the decline?

In The Tattler No. 24, successful
breedingof BandedStilts
in July 2000 was reportedat Lake Eyre, with potentially
30,000 eggshatching.
In JanuaryandFebruary2001, the whole of Victoria and
much of coastal South Australia, from the Victorian border

west to Port Augusta, were countedfor waders. The total
number of Banded Stilts recorded was 83,698.
In Victoria 19,910 birdswere counted.Major concentrationsof 1,000 or more were notedat Lake Martin (12,000),
at Moolap saltworks(2,272), at an unnamedsaltlakein the
WesternDistrict Lakes (1,200) andat Lake Bookar(1,000).
The rest were recordedin varying numbersat 27 siteswith
eight siteshaving more than 100. It is possiblethat there
couldhavebeen somemovementbetweensitesduringthe
survey.

In South Australia 63,748 birds were counted.There were

Charles Sturt University, Bathurst, NSW 4-7 Decem-

15,611 in the Coorong,15,400 at Penricesaltfields,15,400
at Pricesaltfields,11,000 at Lake George,6,000 at the Port
Augustasaltfieldsand 337 at the Morrella Basin,a newly
createdwetlandneartheCoorong.It is probablethatall these

ber 2001

birds were different individuals, unlessthere has been some

Australian Ornithological Congress:

fairly rapid switchingbetweensites.

Thisconference
will spanthreedaysandfeaturetopicalsymposia and regular contributedpaper sessions.In addition,
postercontributionswill be encouraged.
There will be sessionsfor discussingthe role of Birds
Australiain the developmentof Australianornithology,as
well as a sessionon planningfuture AOCs.
Potentialtopicsinclude:
Systematicsof Australian birds: new approachesand
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Further west in South Australia there are sites,suchas the

SpencerGulf, Whyalla saltfieldsandLake Newland,which
can have numbers of Banded Stilts, but which were not vis-

ited. On previousexperiencethesesiteswouldnotholdmore
than 8,000 birds in total.

The first colonyat Lake Eyre comprisedapproximately
18,000 pairs and with a potential30,000 chicksthis would
give a theoreticalmaximumpopulationof 66,000birds.Thus
the surveyslocatedmore Banded Stilts than the theoretical

Notes & News

populationfrom the Lake Eyre breedingattempt.
There must have been more birds in South Australia

than

5

e-mail of contact personsto whom correspondenceand
sightingsshouldbe sent.AWSG hope that all researchers
will recognisethe needfor this registerand respondto this

recordedin the surveys.Possiblythere were also birds in
QueenslandandNew SouthWalesin JanuaryandFebruary request.
2001, althoughthe previouslypublishedpopulationestimatesfrom thosestateswereonly 1,525and 10,005respectively.
With a previousestimateof 181,191 for the EastAustral- New cash to protect breeding Stone Curlew
ian populationand the previousodd reportedmassivecon- A new scheme to protect rare birds in England was
centrations such as 100,000 at Lake Torrens, 77,000 in the
announcedlast Februaryby the governmentconservation
Coorong and 50,000 in Lake George, these preliminary advisers,English Nature. The schemewill make payments
countsmight suggestthat therehas been a large declinein availableto farmersto encourage
themto conservetheStone
BandedStilt populationssincethe 1980s.That is unlessmore CurlewBurhinusoedicnemus
- with only 250 breedingpairs,
thanhalf the populationin JanuaryandFebruarywashidden one of Britain's rarest birds.
away in sites,which have not beenreportedto the AWSG,
Stone Curlews need open, stony ground for breeding.
and thosebirds, did not go to Lake Eyre to breed.
Such conditionsare found in the unique landscapeof the
Brecklandsof East Anglia, an area that holds 70% of the
J.R. Wilson
BritishStoneCurlewpopulation.Overthepasttenyears,the
number of birds has more than doubled on Breckland

East Asian-Australasian
Programme

Flyway Colour Flagging

The Australian Wader Study Group (AWSG) has been
awarded a contractby EnvironmentAustralia to develop
furtherits colour-flaggingprogramme.The key elementsof
the contractare to developa databasefor flag sightingsthat
canbe usedthroughouttheEastAsian-Australasian
Flyway,
establish an electronic reporting form to be used on the
Internet,maintainanddevelopmaterialabouttheprogramme
andactivitieson the AWSG website,preparean information
pack to be sentto bird groups,scientists,and other organisationsthroughtheflyway to promotethe searchfor flagged
birds.

Australasian Wader Study Group Colour Banding
Register
As well asthe colour-flagging
programmementionedabove
the AWSG is to setup a colourbandingregister.This will
onlybe for colourbands(asopposedto flags).Therealready
existsa protocol and countrycodesfor the flagging programme.The registerwill be postedon the AWSG website
and publishedin The Stilt or The Tattler.
The purposeof the registeris twofold. First, to providea
meansof reportingcolourbandedbirds.Second,to co-ordinate the useof bandsin differentprojectsto avoid duplication and the confusionand damageto data that this might
entail. As many wader speciesare migratory, the register
coversthe whole EastAsian-AustralasianFlyway. Also it is
vital that no researchers
useflags in local researchprojects
as this could damageor destroythe existingflagging programmeandthe work of many peoplein different countries.
It is importantthateverybodyfollowstheagreedprotocolin
relationto both flags andbands.
Everyone who has a colour banding programme anywherein theEastAsian-Australasian
Flyway, or hashadone
in recentyears,shouldpleaseinform HeatherGibbsRMB
4375, Highland Road, Seymour 3360, Australia; phone:
++ 03 5796 9396; e-mail: h@ancc.com.au.Pleasegive details of species,colourand leg combinations,countryand
district where the study is taking place, period of colourmarking programme and name, address,telephone and

farm-

land, an increasemadepossibleby sympatheticfarmersand
landownerswho carefullyavoiddamagingnestsandyoung,
protectingthem from disturbanceand predators.English
Nature's main aim is to build on the goodwork carriedout
so far. The Breckland

Farmland

Wildlife

Enhancement

Schemewill pay for managementthat is beneficial to the
birds.BreedingStoneCurlewslike areasof sparseand low
vegetationsothe schemewill encouragefarmersto provide
theseamongstthe growingcropsand on areasof land taken
outof agriculturalproductionundertheEU set-asidescheme.
The grantswill be available to farmersand landowners
within the Breckland Farmland Site of Special Scientific
Interest(SSSI). On behalf of Government,EnglishNature is
currentlyconsultingon a proposalto includethis and other
BrecklandSSSIsin a SpecialProtectionArea, a designation
requiredby the EuropeanBirds Directive to protectinternationally importantbird populations.

LowTide
LowTide

2002
is a free annual inter-tidal

festival.

The aim is to

offer peoplethe opportunityto explore and celebratelocal
inter-tidal sites and other aspectsof the sea under expert
guidance,usinga combinationof art and science.LowTide
is a collaborativeprojectbetweenriverOcean,a U.K.-based
not-for-profitenvironmentalgroup,and a growing number
of groupsand individualsthroughoutthe region,nationally
and internationally.It is grant-aidedin Englandby English
Nature.

LowTide is held every year on the Saturdayin May with
the lowest tide. Since 1995, individuals and community
groupsall overthe world havebeenjoining forcesto put on
DiscoveryWalks andEcoFayres.DiscoveryWalks areinterdisciplinarywalks into inter-tidalareas,led by one or more
experiencedguides.EcoFayresare larger,all day eventsoffering a range of activities suchas interactiveexhibitions,
environmentalgames,touchtanks,art activities,storytelling,
displays,aquaria,parades,video animationand more. The
targetaudienceis childrenaged7-12, and their parentsor
guardians.
EcoFayresthat took place outsideof the U.K. on Low
Tide 2001, 5th May, included 3 French sites (Fecamp,
Lessay,Sallenelles),2 Irish sites(Cork and Galway) and a
Moroccan site, Essaouira.
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LowTide 2002 will take placeon Saturday25 May. For
furtherinformationof plannedeventsor organisinganevent
in your areapleasecontact:RiverOcean(113-117 Queens
Road,Brighton,BN1 3XG, England;phone:+ 44 (0) 1273
234032; Fax: + 44 (0)1273 234033 or visit the website
www.riverocean.org.uk.

Asia faces

bird extinction

crisis

Hundredsof Asian bird speciesface extinctionbecauseof
unsustainable
humanactivitiescausinghabitatlossand degradation, according to Threatened Birds of Asia: The
BirdLife InternationalRed Data Book, a landmarkassessment compiledby BirdLife International,sponsored
by the
Japanese
Ministry of the Environmentandlaunchedby HIH
PrincessTakamadoof Japanin Tokyo on 5 June.
The crisiscanstill be reversedby implementingthepracticalsolutions
andpolicycommitments
identifiedfor thefirst
time in this book, which alsoranksasthe mostcomprehensive datasetever assembledon the subject.
Taking into accountnewly identifiedspecies,two rediscoveredspeciesand changesin status,the new assessment
showsthereare323 threatenedspeciesoutof a totalof 2,700
in Asia in 2001, comparedwith 340 in 1994, 287 in 1988,
and 51 in 1981.The total for 2001 is a shocking12% of all
bird speciesin the region.All 323 threatenedspeciesare at
risk of extinctionfrom humanactivities,particularlyhabitat
lossor degradationresultingfrom unsustainable
andoften
illegallogging,andlandor wetlandclearancefor agriculture
or exotictimberplantations.
No lessthan 41 speciesare listed as "critically endangered".Eleven of thesemay already be extinct, including
JavaneseLapwing Vanellusmacropterus.Sevenothershave
fewer than50 matureindividualsin the wild, includingGurney's Pitta Pitta gurneyiwhich is confinedto onelocality in
Thailand where forest degradationcontinues.A further 65
speciesarelistedas"endangered"
and217 as"vulnerable".
Another317 "nearthreatened"speciesare closeto qualifying as"threatened"
andoneis "conservation
dependent".
For
23 "datadeficient"speciesthereareinadequatedatato make
an assessment,
but thesetoo may be at risk. Altogether,664
species- a deeplydisturbing25% of all Asianbirds- areof

islation,increasedawarenessand advocacyand the implementationof SpeciesActionPlansfor thoseoccurringacross
nationalboundaries.
It providessounddataandpolicyadvice
on which governmentscanbasemore effectiveconservation
actions.In particular, it highlights the critical need for a
strong,co-operativenetworkof Asianandinternationalconservationorganisations
- including,of course,BirdLifeInternational- thatareableto focuson savingtheregion'sthreatenedbirdsandthehabitatsandecosystems
uponwhichthey
depend.
[Source: BirdLife International]

Foot and Mouth

halts WeBS

The Wetland Bird Survey (WEBS), the monitoringscheme
for non-breedingwaterbirdsin the U.K., hasbeenbroughtto
a temporaryhalt by the Foot and Mouth epidemicthat has
grippedthecountry.FootandMouth diseaseis an acute,infectious,viral disease,causingfever followed by the developmentof blistersthatparticularlyaffect wild anddomestic
cloven-hoofed

animals. Soon after the first confirmed

cases

of FootandMouthin lateFebruary,publicaccess
to theU.K.
countryside
wasbannedandonly sincelate April havethese
restfictionsbeengraduallylifted. As a consequence,
the synchronisedmonthly WeBS countsundertakenby around
3,000 volunteers,aswell asvirtually all otherornithological
fieldworkin the U.K., ceasedor was greatlycurtailedby the
restrictions.
Many professional
researchers
andPhD students
have found themselvesunusuallydesk-bound,clearingthe
backlogof paperworkbut becomingincreasinglyconcerned
with the lack of andgapin datacollection.The WeBS partners,composedof non-governmental
and governmentconservationbodies,are currently consideringwhetherWeBS
countscanbe reinstatedin September.Even then,theymay
haveto be restrictedto definitelydisease-freeareas.By early
July,a totalof 1,814Foot andMouth caseshadbeenreported
sincethe outbreakbegan,but new caseswere down to an
averageof only 3 perday.Thereforetheprognosis
is encouragingandmuchof the Scottishcountryside,aswell aslarge
areasof EnglandandWales, is now opento the public.

conservation concern.
Wetlands are crucial for the survival of 20% of threatened

Saemankeum Reclamation Project goes ahead

species,includingthe well-loved Spot-billedPelicanPelecanusphilippensis.Many large waterbirdsare alreadyvery

On Friday 25 May, PresidentKim Dae-Jungof Korea announcedthat the SaemankeumReclamationProjectwould

close to extinction

restart.

because of disturbance

or conversion

of

their habitat, suchas the magnificentSiberianCrane Grus
leucogeranusand Black-facedSpoonbillPlatalea minor.

The Saemankeumprojectis two and a half timeslarger
than the reclamation in the 1990s at Shihwa, South Korea.

Planned coastal reclamation in east China and the Korean
It will involvethe dammingof two estuaries,ratherthanone
peninsulaalsothreatensto disruptthe migratoryroutesof or two small inlet streams. The catchment area of the rivers
threatenedspeciessuchas Spoon-billedSandpiperEury- is large (the MankyeungRiver's catchmentalone covers
norynchuspygmeusandChineseEgretEgretta eulophotes, 1,602km2),andcontainsseveralindustrialcentresanda
and couldlead to more migratoryeastAsian waterbirdsbe- largehumanpopulation.Accordingto Nial Moores,writing

comingthreatenedin future.
Notable speciesdown-listedsince1994 includeCrested
Ibis NipponianipponandBlack-facedSpoonbill,whichwere
formerly"criticallyendangered"
butarenowlistedas"endangered",thanksto a combinationof conservationaction,a regionalSpeciesAction Plan andincreasedpublic awareness.
The assessment
identifiesthepracticalactionsrequiredto
savespeciesfrom extinction.Theseinclude:establishing
new
protectedareas,extendingexistingprotectedareas,new leg-
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in the The Tattler (No. 28), the estuary mud in the area
alreadycontainshigh levelsof heavy metalsandotherpollutants,but thisis now kept at bay througha combinationof
rapid waterexchange(a productof the strongsemi-diurnal
tides)andby theenormousbiomasspresentin the still functioningeco-system.
Unlike at Shihwa,wheretherewerevery
little dataonbiodiversity,the Saemankeum
areais knownto
be extremelyimportantfor migratorybird populationsand
for fisheries.

Notes & News

Dr TaejMundkurof Wetlands
International
- AsiaPacific,
in a recentletter to the Korean President(reprintedin The
Tattler),highlighteddatacollectedby Government
Agencies

andnon-government
organisations
in Koreathatshowsthat
the Saemankeumprojectarea:

7

Spoon-billedSandpiper),
may well support30% of the global populationof one
speciesof shorebird(Great Knot ) during northward
migrationfrom its non-breeding
areain Australiato its
breedingareain the RussianFar East,and
supportssignificantnumberof the following globally
threatenedspecies:SpottedGreenshank,Black-faced
Spoonbill,ChineseEgret and Saunders'sGull.

supports
the highestnumberof migratoryshorebirds
in
Korea(upto 250,000duringmigration)aswell assignificantpopulations
of at least20 otherspecies
of waterbird,
In view of itsimportance,WetlandsInternationalstrongly
supports
thehighestrecordednumbersin theYellow Sea
on northwardmigrationof five shorebirdspecies(Dun- supportsthe view expressedby Korean environmental
lin, TerekSandpiper,
GreatKnot,LesserSandPloverand groupsandtheMinistryof EnvironmentandtheMinistryof
the globallythreatened
Spoon-billed
Sandpiper)andon Maritime Affairs and Fisheries that the Saemankeum Reclasouthwardmigrationof sevenshorebirdspecies(Black- mationProjectshouldbe cancelled.
tailed Godwit, Bar-tailed Godwit, Great Knot, Dunlin,

Grey Plover, KentishPlover,LesserSandPlover and

[Source: The Tattler]

Notes& Newsiscompiled
by RobinWardto whomcontributions
shouldbesentby thedeadlines
listedbelow.(Dept.
of BiologicalSciences,
University
of Durham,SouthRoad,Durham,DH1 3LE, UK; phone:+44 (0) 191374 3350;
e-mail: R.M.Ward @durham.ac.uk).

1st Januaryfor the April issue.
1st May for the Augustissue.
1st Septemberfor the Decemberissue.
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